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Qualifications for Newspaper Worh~.
ecessary to success in any
essions are likely to bring
2r field. These are, in the
>upled with habits of indus-

re, who proposes ta go into news-
er directions ta be given than that
dies whîch enlarge bis mind and
:)wers of juâgment.
h wilt give him a view of history,
motives of buman actions, whicb
history bas been written, is neces-
,ledge of human nature, its tendeni-
1flfl 1 ;t

reading the occurrences of to-dIay. Re must first find time for
the yesterdays. There is danger of giving too much attention
to passing events and reading too mnuch " current literature."1
Most of the time thus spent is wasted-worse than wasted.
Get back to the beginnings of things. ýUntil a ruan bas traced
the streamn of human experience and endeavor with more or less
care from the clouded springs in which it takes its rise down to
the spot at which he stands, and has from some higb place
caught a glimpse of the direction in wbich its further course
lies, he must be set down as but a poorly-qualified guide.

Ail this hias nothing to do with the news side of the busi-
ness. 1 have intentionally left this out of my remarks, because
there is flot space in which to cover the whole question and it

has seemed better to deal with the more
important. The news instinct, as it is
sonietimes called, is siniply the gossipping
or story-teiling ability in a man. A mani
is useful on the news staff of a newspaper
according as he knows what will entertain
and interest the paper's readers and can

wrt tso as ta effect that end. Some
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A QUESTION 0F SALARY.\ E three ad been occupied for almost haîf a minute in
attempting to probe with a straw the inner meaning of
that phenomenon of modern civilization-the ice-cream

soda. 0f course, there were tbree straws and three sodas ; and
Joel, who was flot sbowing mucb scientific curiosity about bis,
suddcnly stopped to propound a problem which seemed to be
on bis mind.

IlSay, Jack," lie drawled (I get notbing but Jack, although
I lay claim to the Russian form, of the cognomen, Ivan), "lif
you were going to draw a salary-" (suppressed excitement and
enthusiastic murmurings of "Hear, bear," from Sis, wbo is the
third in our trio, and wbo sometimes confesses to Eupbemnia).

IlIf you wcre going to draw a salary," repeated Joel,
would you rather take an increase of $too per year than one

Of $25 every six months? "
"lWell, I just guess 1 would," said Sis, appropriating the

question to herself. 1 agreed witbout protest.
IlYou could have it," said Joel, " for I'd take the other, and

I'd bave the best of the bargain aIl the time."
The electric fans stirred the heated air, but did not seemn ta

alleviate the torrid state of things in the sumptuously-furnisbed
parlors in whîcb we were seated. Th'e bot weather inertia was
upon me. I sîgned for Joel to cxpound.

IWeIl, you sec," be began, (Juite briskly for him, ',if cacli
of us were to be paid at tbe rate of $400 per year --the amount
makes no diffrencc-I should bave $4z at the end of the
first year, in accordance with the agreement that I receive an
increase of $25 evcry six montbs ; and you, me bucko, would
only bave $400."

Il'Pi grant you that," I said, with an awakening intercst,.
"but where would you be at the end of the second year, my

hearty? "
IlHe'd be where bis hands are now," triumphantly exclaimied

Sis, "out o' pocket, that's wbere."
"No, 1 wouldn't neither, my lady," said Joel, calmly. "l'd

be again $25 better off than Jack, and 1 can prove it, too."
Il %ell," I said, getting heated-not physically, for more

were impossible-" you can't make me believe that $25 every
six months is as good as, let alone better than, $ioo a ycar.
There must be a joke in it, I suppose. Erect your finger-post,
Joiel. Vour witticisms always need one."

Now, don't get new," said Joel, slowly bridling up, " or ll
flot put you wise about it."

Sis was nearing the bottomn of ber soda, and she gurgled
derisively and impolitely through the straw at us.

J oel is anc of these slow-going creatures who drawl out
everything in the most solemui fashion. Sis and I are rather
mercurial in temperament, and Jael always announces himself
as the golden mean between our masculine and feminine ex-
tremes of irresponsibility. Sis says she feels comfortcd in
thinking that, at any rate, be bas the grace ta acknowledge that
there is something mean about him. I always encourage Sis
in a very unelder brother-like way when she staops ta this form
of levity, for it beips ta arouse Jael from his solemncholy con-
dition ta at least one of indignation.

He was indignant now and anxiaus to prove bis point, as he
said : IlIt's the truth, anyway, that one of the fellows belonging
ta aur office tried for an hour of figuring to make your side of
the case good, but he couldn't do it, aIl the same."

" That," I said, with a virtuous air, 'lwas because be was
utilizing bis employer's time, and that was notbing more or less
than a straight steai from the firm."

"And, as for the employer," broke in Sis, I suppose

In holy anger and pious grief
lie 5ole'nIfly çqrsed 1t r4scally tlief.

Eh, Joel?"
IINot mucb," said Joel, " for 1 was the thief, and it was my

own dinner hour 1 stole, and the pain that 1 bad in my tummy
all afternoon after it made me feel like the very de'il, I can teill
you.,,

IlWell," said 1," who sups witb the devil should have a
long spoon,' so, bere goes, Joel," and 1 disposed of my straw
and began to ladie up the ice-cream in the bottomn of my glass.
Sis followed suit, and joeI, whose concoction had stili its collar
of frotb, began, silently scornful of my last remark, to catch up
in the race to irrigate himself.

He sighed contentedly after draining bis glass and finishing
the Iast mouthful of ice cream, and, looking at us with bis
usual complacent smile, he drew from bis pocket a slip of paper,
displaying it with the air of easy triumph, as he said:

IlThere you are ; it's aIl in black and white, and you can't
get away from the figgers."

Il ig-yures, Joel, dear," said Sis, with sweet emphasis, and
then, with a pretence at tearf'ul entreaty, " Don't try to get
away from the English language ; and neyer forget you are a
Blritish subject my lad."

[oci saluted in truc military style, and then returned to bis
paper. I craned my neck to look at it.

" But J oel, upon my soul -" I begani.
" No poetry," he broke in, sternly.
1 suppose 1 shahl neyer hear the end of the fact that 1 once

wrote an elaborate imitation of "The Lay of the Last Minstrel."
Joel, who had been reading "IThe Jackdaw of Rheims," and
others of the " Ingoldsby Legends"» at the time, said that my
emulation of Scott should entitie me to be termed no longer
plain Jack, but the Jackdaw of Rhymes. This is the only pun
we have on record* for Joel, but it savcd hlm from the dark

suispicion of being a foster-child in our family.
.'Now, Joel, neyer mind Jack, he can't help it," said Sis, in

a conciliatory tone, and looking at me pityingly. So Joel dis-
played the paper on whicb he had stated the case neati y and
convincingly. It read as follows:

Il If two workmen are to be paid at the rate of $400 per
year, the one to receive an increase of $25 at the end of every
six months successive to the first six, and the other to receive
an increase of $ioo at the end of every year successive to the
first year, the resuit is as follows ; At the end of the first year
A gets $200 + $225 =$425, whilc B gets $400. At the end of
the second year A gets $2,50±$ 2 7 5 =$5 2 5 , wbile B gets $500.
At the end of the third year A gets $300+$325=$625, wbile
B gets $6oo." And so on, ad infinitum.

Sis looked at it bard and long, and then got up and walked
thoughtfully out to the curbstone, where our wheels stood.
IVe joined ber after joel had given the drink-mixing artist bis
honorarîum, and together spun home over the inky sbadows of
the foliage made by the electric Iight on the asphaît.

IlWell," exclaimed Sis, when we back-pedalled before the
door of the paternal homestead, Ilanyway, I tbink I could buy
more with the $îoo a year," and she jumped ligbtly from, ber
wbeel, and told me I migbt have the privilege of taking it inside
for ber if 1 would be careful flot to get it scratcbed. 1 was too
busy working mental arithmetic to reply with any spirit, so I
meekly obeycd, and then followed the others into the dining-
roomn for prayers. We had a visiting divine with us that night,
and ail througb bis lengthy petition my thougbts struggled but
feebly, I am afraid, to follow bis eloquence.

Now, dear reader, let me leave you to have a go at the
problemn yourself; for, although acknowledging that the figures
secmn plain enougb, I confess that, with my unmatbematical
mind, I cannot for the life of me understand why in the world
the tbing should be so. E. H. ~
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THE TRIP TO QUEEN'S.JIE who hasn't taken a trip with "ithe team b as missed one
phase of University lite which bas a cbarmi all its own.
It is the one occasion above ai[ others when the student

forgets temporarily that he is a student and gives himnself up to
the honest enjoyment of youthful spirits. What is it that
makes a crowd of student excursionists, above ail others, give
themselves up to such relaxation, such aIl-embracing enjoyment
and such boundless good-nature ? 'fhat question is stili a
mystery. But the congenialness ofthie company and the uni-
versity culture may explain some of it.

The strikîng tea'ure of the Kingston trip was the tact that
from the minute of leaving Toronto, tili the time it was reached
again, there was not a minute's cessation, except the tew hours
utf sleep at Kingston. The special "football" coach was the
scene ot a noisy collection as Toronto was left. Sweaters were
substituted for the less comtortable, if more elegant, apparel ot
the street, in anticipation of the practices at the stations along
the route. The attack on the lunch couniter at Cobourg was
worthy ot a band ot Manitoba harvestens, and the line-up at the
other stations won the admiration of the girls who had the luck
to be out. But the boys by no means confined their attention
to the stops, and untortunate was be who thought to while the
time away by talking to a girl. For Bob. Pearson headed a
noisy band of singers who made lite miserable tor aIl such dan-
ing individuals. Tlhe modus upecrandi was for Bob to get at one
end ot a coach with his band, and Ernie Patterson at the other,
witb another choir, and the two put up rival performances.
WVhen tbey had the occupants ot the coach tboroughly subdued
anid resigned to their fate, they would progress to the next and
repeat the pertormance.

It was a hungry crowd that swarmed into the dining rooni
of the British Amerîcan, a very tew minutes alter we reached
Kingston. A soveneign cure for dyspeptics would he a trip
with a tootball team. The evening was spent in many ways,
thougb the I"reshman's reception at Queen's claiîned a large
proportion ot the excursionists. And then the next day there
were the two great gamrts. It is unnecessary to say anything
about themi now, except that the undiminisbed good humor and
bigh spirits ot the boys atter the games was a magnificent tribute
to the good sense of University students.

In the evening, Ernie Paterson marshalled a crowd of Var-
sity men to what was described as " The only correct dramatiza-
tion in five acts ot the lite of the tamous bandit, ' Jessie.
James'"

Ernie was only prevented from presenting a bouquet of one
chrysanthemum to one of the inembers of the troupe by his in-
ability to decide whicb was tbe better-Jennie Summers, alias
" Spirit of the Cave," " Witch of.the Gulcb," " Drunken Tom,"
and " The WVoman in Black," or Ermani, " the dainty, spec-
tacular, electrical dancer, in ber beautitul, bewildering, bewitcb-
îng, instructive dances." As a specialty between the second
and third acts, the boys sang " In the good old summer time."
This did not receive the entire approval ot the gods, but they
weren't running tbe house that night.

From 1i. 15 tili train time, night was made bideous around
the hotel by the rendition ot ail known songs and college yells
by the entire company. Mr. Dooley was the great tavorite.
"looley " couldn't sing it otten enough.

At i a m. we started tor homne. But who could describe
that trip? No sleep did anyone in the coach get that night

and no sleep did anyone want For it is ziot every day one gets
such a galaxy of wits as was there gatbered together. We can-
flot describe D)on. Suthenland's stump speech "1to the intelligenît
body of farmers before him " ;non can we give tbe Shakes-
perian speeches of Bruce Burwell. '1'ey were inimitable, in-
describable. To those wbo have not beard thein we cati only
say, " go on the next trip the tootball team takes." The tamous
stony which the bandit, Antonio, told on a dark and dismial
evening will not be torgotten soon. So passed tbe bours, ail[
too rapidly, and at seven a.în. we were back again.

It is a pleasant memory and one whicb will be slow to tade
away. In memory wîll the trip be taken many tiînes again and
the fight tougbt over, and the grey limestone buildings of oId
Kingston wiIl always bave pleasant recoîlections tor those wbo
journeyed there on flallowe'en, nineteen hundred and two.

L'ALLIANCE~ FRANCAISE.

I RIEI" mention was made in last week's V.ýizsiîrv of theti nitial meeting ot the Alliance Francaise. The formation
at Toronto of a branch of this Association is ot peculiar

interest to aIl modemn language students, Undergraduates as
well as Graduates. The Alliance, whicli bas been in existence
some twenty years, numbers now about 35,000 memibers.
Withi Paris as its headquartens, it has established branches in
ail the most important cities of Europe and the United States,
and ini Montreal and Quebec. Altogether it bas now about
i124 toreign committees.

The object ot the Association is to disseminate the know-
ledge ot the Fnencb language, literature and customs, and to aid
foreigners in their study of the same. In China and in Atrîca
the society entirely supports several schools, while, by means of
gitts to othen schools, it aids materially in the spread of educa-
tion and, consequently, of civilization. The aim oftheb Asso-
ciation at Toronto will be somewhat différnent. The object is
to bring together in montbly or bi-montbly meetings ai who
are interested in the study of French, with a view to aiding
thein in their work in the pleasantest and most practicable
manner possible. These meetings will take sornetbing of the
form of the meetings of a literary society and will be carried on
entirely in French. Eachi member will receive as rnucb assist-
ance as he desires; the officers being always ready to help the
members in any way. Upon enrolîment witb the Society eacb
member will receive a card from the Association at Paris, whîch
card wîil entitle hini to be received as a meînber ot the Society
in any city where a branch is established. Very material aid
wilI be given him by the Society, such as finding boarding-
houses, piloting to places ot interest, giving information upon
ail mannen of subjects, and, in brief, acting the part of a triend
to a strangen in a strange land.

The first public miention of the formation of the Alliance at
Toronto was made last winter. Those who bad the pleasure of
hearing Monsieur Hugues Leroux will remember that both he
and Monsieur de Champ spoke briefly of the Association -its
object, and *its possible formation at Toronto. On Tuesday
evening, Oct. 28, a number of those interested met at Uni-
versity College, with the result that the Alliance was tormally
established at Toronto. The following officers wene elected,:
Presîdent, Monsieur St. E. de Champ; Vice-President, Mrs.
Rose;- Secretary, Mn. L. R. Archambault; Treasuren, Mn. John
1). Falconbridge. Councillors-Miss Drynan, Monsieur E.
Masson, Mn. F. N. Kennin, Mn. J. H. Cameron. Atter the
President had thanked the society for the expression of their
confidence and had outlined a plan ot procedure for the com-
ing session, the meeting adjourned. Information concerning
the Alliance may be obtained froîn the President or Secretary.
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DISTINGUISI-WD GRADUATES.

V. JO[IJ LORN MCUGArî, B.A. '59, M.A. '82, C.M.G.

JO HN 1LORN Mcl)OLGALI, is the son of the late J.l.
McDougal), formerly an officer in Thbe Hudson Bay Co.'s
service and afterwards a lumber merchant in Renfrew, Ont.,

and representative of the county in tbe Provincial Assembly.
Born in Renfrcw on November 6, i8ý38, the subject of this
sketch received bis primary education in the Montreal 141gb
School before coming to the University of Toronto. Here he
took a brilliant course, graduating in i 859. He carried off the
silver medai in modern languages and the goid medai in
mathemnatics. In recognition of his scboiarship he was made
examiner in mathernatics for his Aima Mater.

On his fàther's dcatb he succeeded him in business, and
was elected ta the County Counicil and became Warden. In
1867 he contested the South Riding of Renfrew in the Liberal
înterest and sat in tbe first 1.egislature of Ontario until the
generai election in 1871. In 1869 lie was returned by South
Renfrew to the House of Commions where bie sat at intervais
until August 2, 1878, when lic was appointcd to the Auditor-
Generalsbip by the Mackenzie Governimett. Ini tbis office, as
is weIl kiîown, bis duty is ta audit ail accounts l)aid by the Federal
Gavernimcnt and ta sec before passing them that they arc pro-
perly covered by some of the appropriations votcd by Parlia-
ment. Sa sturdiiy lias lie done his duty ini tbis regard, wbiether
friend or foc bias been in office, that lie bas earned the titie of
"the real watcbdog of the Treasury."

Mr. McIlougail bas written some able papers on finance,
including one of speciai merit wbicb he read before the British
Association at Toronto in 1897. In the same year, in re-
cognition of bis services, be received from 1-er late Majesty
Queen Victoria the decoration of C.M.G. Recentiy lie bas been
brought before tbe public by his dispute with Tbe D)ominion
Steel Ca. aver the way in wbicb bounties arc ta be paid an pig
iran and steel. Tbe matter is now before the courts, and if
Mr. Mcl)ougall's contention is upbeid the country will be saved
thousands ai' dollars annuaily. Quite recently Mr. McI)ougaii
was tbe guest of tbe Canadian Club at one of their Saturday
noan dinners wbere bie gave a most interesting accaunt of the
trapa and pitfalls that are in the way of an Auditor-Genemai.

In proof of bis piaus regard for bis Aima Mater, Mr. Mc-
Dougali bas sent three sons and a daugbter to tbe Univemsity of
Toronto.

Tl'îE VARSITY joins witb tbe undergraduate body in wisli-
ing Mr. McI)ougail many vigarous years ini bis guardiansbip of
the Treasury.

UNIVERSITY SERIIONS.
The representatives of tbe calieges and universities affiliated

with The University of Toronto met in the main building an
Saturday afternoon, Principal Caven presiding, and decided ta
hald a series of coliege Sunday services between 110W and the
close of tbe academnic year for students only. The first will
likeiy be on liecember 7 Or 14, and three wiil be fixed for the
Easter termi, They will be beld at i i o'clock, in the new Con.
vocation Hall at Wycliffe. Negotiatians are naw in progress wîth
severai eminent American divines, wbose services, it is hoped,
wiIl be secured. Owing ta the limited accommodation the
services will flot be open ta the general public.

She (on the beach)-When you puckered up your lips so,
I thought you were going ta kiss me.

He-No, I just got same sand in my moutb.
She-Oh 1 Swaliow an acre of it, you need it in yaur

system.

THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

T f[E editor of THE V RSITv as invited me ta give some de-
scription of tbe main features of the University Library. A
collection of books is an inteilectual tool, and its useful-

ness, like that of other tools, depends largely upon tbe right use
of it. It is witb tbe abject of bielping the average Under-
graduate ta make tbe best employment of the books in the
Library that the following "bhints ta readers " are given.

Like ail reference libraries, tbe University Library cantains
many volumes whicb are of no use whatever ta the ordinary
student, and whicb even tbe exceptional reader, whether
Professor or Undergraduate, calîs for only at rare intervais.
The recesses of the stack-room are filled witb the mast unattrac-
tive litemamy pahuhîrui in tbe shape of obscure, sometimes
antiquated, scientific periodicals, or of Government reports, or
of dry legal and bistorical documents in ail the languages of
Europe. Tbere is no joy in any of these things. There is no
information even, except for the specialisv, wbose training and
knowledge enable bim to arrange the new fàct in bis mind in
relation ta a hast of others of the same kind previously ac(luired.
1'erbaps liot more than ane-tenth of ail the volumes contained
ini tbe Iibrary are, or mighit be, serviceable to the average
ljndergraduate student. Th'e pmoblem, therefare, for sucb a
reader is ta put bimseif in toucb with the 7,000 Or 8,ooo books
that, for bim, constitute the University Library.

Tbere are various means suppiied ta enable studerîts ta
ascertain what books will be useful to tbem. The Calendar,
for instance, contains lists of books recammended for reference
and 51)ecial study in cannectian wrth most departmerits. These
lists are drawn up and revised annually by the professors and
lecturers. In addition, recommendations of books are made,
fmom time to time, in the course of each subject. It is safe ta
say tbat a student wba limits bis reading to the works thus
prescribed or recommended ivili knaw ail the books worth bis
wbile ta knaw on the particular subject selected by bim.

But the curriculum does nat caver the whale field of
intellectual life, and there are matters of interest ini the world of
ta-day that are not subjects of a University examinatian. The
Library must be capable of ministering ta the intellectual needs
of readers in matters outside of their wark. It is for this very
purpose tbat the long book-case, running down the middle af the
reading-room, is pmovided. Tbe books placed there, in close
proximity ta readers, as it ivere inviting attention and inspection,
are selected from the stack-hause shelves as being the most
useful and suitable volumes passessed by the Library an matters
not forming part of any course of study prescmibed by the
curriculum. Certain subjects forming part of the University
course, such as history, are alsa necessarîly represented an these
shelves, but nuL by any text-books ar reference-books mentioned
in the Calendar. The books placed tbere are in such subjects
supplementary to those specified in the Calendar. Th~e refer-
ence shelves, mareaver, cantain sets af the mare important
English periodicals of general interest. Questions of tbe day-
paliticai, social, educatianai, as well as scientific and literay-
are discussed in them, and a compiete index ta their contents is
supplied by the Englisb Index ta Periadicals, or the American
Annual Literary Index, bath af which are also an the reference
shelves in the reading-raom.

There are some readers, bowever, who are not content ta
canduct their studies by the recammendatian or selection of
others, or perhaps their interest in a subject is nat exbausted by
the perusal of the few valumes chosen ta represent that subject
ta tbem. In short, they are nat ordinary readers, nor will their
intellectual requirements be satisfied witb anything less than the
whole resaurces of the Library. Such readers will find their
only adequate guide ta the literature of a subject in the card
catalogue, and in the printed biagraphies arranged for their
behoof irn the long book-case.

H. H. LANGTON.
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A FEW NOTES ON EDISON AND 1115 NEW STORAGE
BATTERY.()NE branch of electricity which has so far failed to keep

abreast of the general advancenîent is the storage ceIl.
Thbe form in common use (the lead sulphuric acid

type) bas proven very unsatisfactory and entire!y inadequate for
the many purposes to which storage cells are and could be
applied ; hence the introduction of a really good storage ceil
will be hailed with delight. The new nickel-iron ceil of Edison
mnay relieve tbe situation, for it bas many excellent points, the
chief of which is, that it is practically indestructible. Over-
charging, whicb is ruinous to lead cells, bas no injurious effect
and it may be discharged completely without detriment. In
fact, after being discharged on a short circuit through an amn-
meter, until the instrument indicated no current, on being
charged again, the following discharge constantly gave betttr
results than had been previously ohtained frnm the sarne celi.

A reverse change, likewise, bas no bad effects, altbough it
necessitates a longer direct charge. There is heat generated
in charging or discbarging and no offensive odors are emitted.
The plates will bold the charge for an indefinite tîme and the
slightest tendency for the plates to buckle bas not been dis-
covered.

.Its one deficiency is its low voltage.
The active material (whose exact composition is kept a pro-

found secret) is compounded in the chemical Iaboratory, the
chief ingredient being iron or nickel (for positive or negative
plates) witb graphite added to improve the conductivity. This
material is compressed into cakes, which are enclosed in porous
pockets of annealed steel and fitted into grids. The requisite
number of nickel and iron grids are assembied to form a celi
and immersed in a twenty per cent, solution of caustic potasb.
The potash does not enter into the chemical reactions wbicb take
place but acts merely as a conductor ;the water, bowever, is
decomposed during the process of charging, so that from time to
time fresb distilled water must be added. Needless to say, no
flame sbouîd be brought near the celI wbile charging, as a vio-
lent explosion would result from the combination of tbe hydro-
gen and oxygen.

The writer was asked to give a few words of adýice to
students wbo migbt entertain the idea of seeking positions in
the country south of us, and perhaps these hints migbt belp
SOMeone :

In the first place, don't underrate your own ability and
don't hesitate to tackle a situation because the work is along a
line in which your ideas are a little hazy ; for in that case you
bave aIl the more to learn, and even if you don't retain the
position, the experience gained will be extremely valuable.

Don't grumble wben asked to work overtime-nien wbo do
.just wbat tbey are paid for and no more sbould expect n0 in-
Crease in salary.

Here is a little incident, the moral of which may be well
remnembered :A dudish applicant, wjtb an overwbelming
sense of his own self-importance, once refused to perforai some
of the rougb work attendant on.an important experiment.

<'Why sbould we only toil, the roof and crown of tbings ?
he demanded, in substance, if not in phraseology. Edison in-
dulged in no scatbing rebukes, nor did be abruptly dismiss the
arpplicant, as a less gifted psychologist would have done.

H1e simply apologized with elaborate courtesy for baving
taken the liberty of suggesting manual labor in connection witb
so dlstinguisbed an aspirant for electrical honors, and, rolling.
up his sleeves, plunged into the work bimself, shrinking from
neither dirt nor fatigue in the prosecution of bis object.

The lesson was efficient and neyer required to be repeated*
Edison himself seems to bave been a precocious child, and
Possibly somne budding genius in science may discover in his

own mind like propensities with those that p055C55Cd the brain
of this great inventor in bis younger days. Sometbîng of the
yearning for knowledge of this, as yet, undeveloped mind may
be gathered froin the fact that, at the age of seven, he attempted
to read througli the cntire free lihrary at 1)etroit, and bis dis-
gust may he imagined at being discovered and restrained when
lie had completed but fifteen feet of closely serried volumes.

fis earliest experiments were in telegraphy. A line of
stovepipe wire was run from bis father's bouse to that of a
comrade. Glass botties were used as, insulators. 'l'lie magnets
were wound with wire, swathed in old rags, and a piece of
spring brass formed the key. low to obtain the current was a
puzzler, and the attempted solution is a study. Witb a rather
hazy idea in regard to distinction between static and dynamic
electricity, Edison captured two cats of violent tempers, and by
means of pieces of stovepipe wire attached to their legs, con-
nected themn iii series with bis telegraph line. Then he applied
friction violently to their backs and breathlessly awaited results.
Sad to relate, the feline mind refused to lend itself to the pur-
suit of science, and these zealous efforts ended in failure. Such
hunmble efforts as these heralded the coming of the greatest
genius of this or any other age.

Edison bas now passed bis 55tb year, and still bis ever
active brain is working away. TIhe inventions in telegraphy,
the pbonograpb, the incandescent ligbt and innumerable other
inventions can neyer be forgotten, and we may expect greater
than these before lie lays down bis life's work. I-is latest
effort is the erection at Stuartsville, New jersey, of the largest
cement plant in the world. Pbvsically and mentally lie seems
incapable.of fatigue. Rest and inaction to bis teeming energies
and prolific brain are synonomous witb stagnation.

____ ___A. G. 1.

IA LLOWE'EN.
And cverybody said, quotli lie,
That 'twas a fainous vîctory.

Th'e bigbwayman was singing at bis task,
The happy porcb-thief plied bis merry trade;

But the copper on bis beat
Shut bis eyes with tact discreet,

As be waited for the Hallowe'en parade;
(Unsopbîstocated Freshies in the Hallowe'en parade.)

Six stalwart cops upon a corner stood,
While rank on rank the singing students passed.

Ah, tbey knew their duty well,
So they let the brawny yell,

And seized two timid striplings at4the last;
(The stalwarts seized the striplings at the last.)

Th'e dinner-bour was over, and the Meds.
And Faculty pursued their bomeward route,

When, from out the pitchy dark,
Spurred the Cossacks for a lark,

With whips and blows and language dissolute;
(A Billingsgatesque zind of a salute.)

Tbey ordered tbem to go along hy blank!
And justice, blind, accorded themn great praise;

When a student, mucb abused,
The same expression used,

'Twas five and costs or choîce of tbirty days;-
(The Force " found" him, so Sunny Jimmy says.)

'Twas their delight to pick the weakling out,
To swoop on weary stragglers and assault

The innocent templar
Waiting for a car.

Can honest men such bravery exaît ?
(The knowing ones require a pinch of sait.)

SARDONIIJS.
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TORO( ,NTO, Nu uelliulr 12, 1902.

r 1 1-HOSE of our readers wbio bave given thouglit to the.pur-

1 pose and funiction of a university will be interested in)

tbe excerpts which the November Outlook gives [rom the

address of D)r. WVoodrow Wilson at bis inauguration as Jresident

of Princeton.

The old univeisity idéal, expressed in tbat much-abused

word culture, and realized in a gentlemnanly knowledge of

Greek, Latin, Mathematics and English, bas had to, undergo

considérable modification. Science has forced its way to a

most prominent place in tbe curriculum of aIl universities, and

its culture value bas been well recognized. Indeed, it bas be-

come a maxim that the study of philosopby or tbe philosophic

study of any other subject will give that mental discipline and

balance which is the desideratum of a university education.

There is danger, however, that the reaction from the old

ideal may have gone too far and that our universities may be

turned into mere technical schools. Hard-headed, self-made

men, permeated with the commercialism of the age, and apply-

ing their one standard, gold, to alI t hings, clamor for practical

education and specialized skill, forgetting that the end of educa-

tion is the development of the mani and not the manufacture of

a cunning tool.

Wbile recognizing the importance of technical education,
Dr. Wilson carefully distinguishes it from the funiction of a

university, whicb he says is Ilto give its students elasticity of

faculty and. breadth of vision so that they shall be not only

successful bread winners but noble citizens."

To quote Tbe Outlook, the note of ideahism and of service

which was so distinctive iii Dr. Wilson's address is clearly

sounded in a passage wbich may lbe taken as its climax:

IlAnd there are other things besides mere material success

with which we must supply our genération. It miust be supplied

with men who care more for principles than for money, for the

right adjustments of Ilile than for the gross accumulations -of

profit.' Th'e problems that caîl for sober thoughtfulness and mere

devotion are as pressing as those which caîl for practical effici-

ency. We are here flot merely to release the faculties of men

for their own use, but also to quîcken their social understanding,

instruct their consciences and to give them the catholic vision
of those who know their just relations to their Iellowmen."

The same number of The Outlook also reports President
Hadley of Yale, speaking at the inauguration of J)r. Strong as
chancellor of the University of Kansas, as saying :" The
great thing that the lknglish colleges have doue, the great thing
that our best Amerîcan institutions are doing in their collegiate
courses, is to lead the student to value some other ideals besides
the commercial one-to recognie that there is some measure
of success in life higher than the mere power of money-making,"
not that money-making is an unworthy ambition, but, Ilconsti-
tuted as society now is, our young men are far too apt to over-
value this ideal, as compared with the ideals of civic duty, of
religious earnestness and unselfish dévotion to causes which
promise them no personal advancement."

In the utterances of these men, the representatives of the
highest in i\merican scholarsbips, the readers'of THE VARSITV
may find a message. While appealing particularly to Arts men,
the addresses of Dr. Wilson and Dr. Hadley sbould not be
without interest to students in the Faculties of Medicine and
Science, wbich, it is well recognized, have in the University of
Toronto a broad scientific basis.

Nor would it be amiss to cali the attention*of the Govern-
ment, which bas of late taken so gratifying a stand in reférence
to the scientific departments of their University, to the fact so
well ttated by Dr. Wilson that 'lthe problems that call for sober
thoughtfulness and mere dévotion are as pressing as those
which cali for practical efficiency."l Let the University of
'Toronto be first flot only in Science but in every otber depart-
ment on lier curriculum.

EIiITORIAI. NOTES.

It is a long lane that bas no turning, and ait last our foot-
ball teams have sbown themselves in tbeir true formn. Ail this
season, in spite of the plethora of first-class material, the Rugby
team bas bad to cope against unexpected difficulties in the line
of parental opposition and the like, but last Saturday, after ail
hope of winning tbe cbampionship had been lost, we were able
to put on the field a really representative team and the old-time
superiority of Varsity on the gridiron bas been vindicated. The
double victory of our Rugby teamis did mucb to lessen the sting
of November the first, and the splendid victory of the Univer-
sity College Association team will again suifer us to entertain
Christian feelings towards our Kingston bret bren. Here's to
success in the Argonaut games

There have been many favorable comments on tbe first ex-
periment ait organized cbeering at the games. The section of
the bleachers reserved for students, despite tbe unavoidable
absence of the school men, was well filled, and under tbe able
direction of Messrs. Maurice Darling and Percy B;ggs some really
creditable cbeering was done. Thbe singing was a trifle weak,
but will improve with practice. Saturday's experiment should
result in tbe Athletic Association arranging to make these
demonstrations a feature of ail future games.
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'HE regular meeting of the Women's Literary Society wasIheld on Saturday evening, the President in the chair.
The meeting opened with the singing of IlVarsity,"

after which the minutes were read and adopted. The first matter
of business was the appointment of a Second Vear represent-
ative on the Woman's Residence Association. Miss Steele was
elected by acclamation. The President then spoke on the sub-
ject of the Self-Government Association, which had been
brotaght up at a previous meeting, and read the article of the
constitution of the association as formed at Bryn Mawr. On
the suggestion of the President it was moved by Miss Fraser,
seconded by Miss Neilson, that the voting on the question be
taken by ballot during the next four days, as the matter would
require consideration and discussion. The motion was carried.

The next matter of business to he brought before the Society
was the question of the spring reception. In order to join in
the discussion, the President left the chair, and the meeting
was presid 'ed over by Miss Rae, '03. After a lengthy discus-
sion, it was finally decided, upon motion of Miss Fraser, that a
committee should be appointed to arrange some plan for a
reception, this committee to report at the next general meeting.
It was moved by Miss Johnson that, on account of the inter-
college debate, the report of the committee be delayed for four
weeks ; but, owing to the little time which such an arrange-
ment would leave for preparation, the motion was thrown out,
and it was moved by Miss Tate, seconded by Miss Brown, that
the committee appointed should submit their plans te, the
Executive of the Society, to whomn the decision in the matter
should be left. The motion was carried, and the following
were appointed a committee : Miss I)ickson, '03, Miss Tate, '04,

Miss Carruthers, '05, Miss Buchanan, 'o6.

The programme properly opened with a piano solo by Miss
Crampton, '04, which was very much enjoyed. Then followed
the first of the inter-year debates. On account of the prolonged
business discussion, it was found necessary to shorten the time
for the debate, but although each speaker was limited to seven
minutes, some interesting arguments were advanced on both
sides. The subject was, IlResolved that an Undergraduate
Union should be established ainong the Women Students of
Toronto University." Miss Waddell, '03, and Miss Fraser, '03
spoke on the affirmative, and Miss Tate, '04 and Miss Morrish,
'04, on the negative. The decision was given in favor of the
affirmative. The debate was followed by a recitation by Miss
Lenit,,'05, and a piano solo by Miss O'Sullivan, 'o6. Miss Davis
then read a report of the proceedings at the meeting of the
representatives of the Debating Union, and, after the singiiig
ol the National Anthem, and "Toronto," the meeting came
te, a close.

On Thursday, October 3o, representatives from University
College, Victoria, McMaster and St. Hilda's met at Victoria to
discuss the question of an Inter-College Debating Union. The
representatives from University College were Miss Johnsonî, '0.3
and Miss Davis, '04. Miss Weeks, of Victoria, was elected
President, and Miss Wallace, of McMaster, Secretary-Treasurer.

It was decided that there should be three debates, the first,
between McMaster and University College, on November 22,

at University College;- the second, between St. Hlilda's and
Victoria, and the third between the winners in the first two
debates. The subject of the first debate, which is to take place
at the regular meeting of the Women's Literary Society of
the University College, is to be, " Resolved that Man is the
Creationi of Environmient more than of Heredity." The
negative is to be taken by Miss Johnson, '03 and Miss Pringle
'03, of University College. A full attendance of the Society is
requested.

Three of last year's graduates paid a short visit to Toronto
and were present at the meeting of the Women's Literary
Society on Saturday evening, November 8-Miss Ilouston,
Miss Campbell and Miss Archer.

THE LIT.ALARGE attendance, great enthusiasmn, good speaking and
hearty singing, these were characteristic of the meeting
of the "lLit " on Friday night. Before the meeting

proper, Mr. W. E. Taylor, of Wycliffe, mounted on a chair, led
the boys in some rousing songs. At 8 o'clock President ~-
IB.rbnZ_.called for order, and asked Mr. C. J. Allen, secretary
pro-tem, to read the minutes. The Executive reported their
nominations for the Dinner Committee, and their report was
adopted. The following meîi constitute the committee:

03-Lj, ean ýchairman J. G. Gibson, A. E. Honey-
well, T. G. KiImtérnaT]FJ D.Loudon, J. A. McEvoy, W.
Morrison.

104-D. Dix, G. W. McKee, A. B. McAllister, J. 0. Sher-
rard, W. G. Jacques, A. T. Wilson.

'o5-G B. Balfour, T. A. Phillips, W. D). McDonald, H.
W. f'hompson.

'o6-L,. Spencer, H. D. Scully.
The dinner will be held on the evening of December 2.

1). B. Gillies urged alI the Varsity men to attend the
Queen's-Varsity game, and then Arthur Cohen submitted his
report of the Hallowe'en demonstration, which showed a sur-
Plus Of 75c. It was decided to subtract enough from this
amount to pay the damage to signs caused by Varsity men on
the night in question, and what remains is to be given Arthur
as an honorarium.

Mr. Carey, 'o6, rendered a vocal solo in good voice, and
had to respond te, an encore. Then'came the event of the
evening, the inter-year debate between '03 and '04 on the sub-
j2ct : I Resolved, that it is in the best interests of the Pro-
vince that the Ontario Liquor Act of 1902 become law."

Messrs. Tackaberry and McIntyre Of '04 supported the affi rm-
ative against Messrs. Munro and I)ay Of '03. AIl the speakers
did exceedingly well and were warmnly complimented by the presi.
dent and the judges. Trhe affirmative claimed that the proposed
law would do away with the saloon and its attendant evîls,
which the negative met by declaring that the law would mean
the canteen in the private home and greater evils than exist at
present. The negative further claimed that, instead of hasten-
ing the day of complete prohibition, the proposed law would
hinder it.

The judges of the debate were three late graduates, Messrs.
WV. E. Taylor, R. T. Vou -n e and W. A. Crair1r While they 'Écf
were considering the-ir decision-Mr.f H.É. Collins, '04, favored
the audience with a violin solo (encored) and Mr. C. H. Russell
gave the Critic's report. In an able speech Mr. Taylor
announced the decision in favor of the negative.

Next Friday evening the tariff question will be debated. At
this meeting Professor Mavor wîll be present and will speak.
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VJhen a nuan cannot fitly play bis own part, if lie have not a friendj lie
rnay qluit thc stage.'>- 1 tacon.

rjHERE is a vast difference between arn acquaintance and a
FF friend. 01 th~e former we have many, but of the latter

few indeed. We nîcet and corne ta know new men almost
every day, but the gaining of a friend carnes but seldom, and
the day on which one cornes ta us is otie ta be remembered.
We are continuaily losing sighit of those we have known, and
their going causes us nio speciai grief ; but the loss of a friend
is an event always attended by sorrow. A friend is one whorn
we know and understand tbrough and tbrough, but we cannot
know every man. There is a side of the cbaracter which is
presented ta the world and one whicb is hidden. A man's
views on popular subjects and bis ordinary prejudices are
revealed ta ail men, and by these hie is generally known. The
truer self, bowever, wbat the man is at heart and aIl that hie
hopes ta be, the nobier aspirations and the diviner thoughs-
ail these are heid far too sacred for the ordinary man ta sec.
And thus it is that wc may meet men on the street or campus,
or in the lecture-room, may study and sport with them, and yet
not for a moment is the curtain of reserve withdrawn which
guards the sacred secrets of their lives. We cannot always
judge a mari by what appears on the surface, for it is often the
case that the man who is worth the miost bas kept tbe best
back.

Those who gain the ciosest Criends are nat necessarily the
ones of frank and genial disposition, for tue mari of this charac-
ter spreads the riches of bis friendship aver many, holding ail
as comrades and companians, but few as friends. The energy
of the heart is dispersed, nat focussed. Tbe frierds of the
quieter anîd more reserved mati are trot many, but tbe bond is
strang between them. Sucb a anc does not open his heart ta
ail indiscriminately, but wben bie bas found a kindred soul bie
lavishes the weaitb of bis life upon it.

Aristatie says tbat Ilwbosoever is deiigbted iti solitude is
cither a beast or a god," and truiy we often estimate very mnac-
curately the value of friendsbip. Take from a man ail the sym-
pathy of bis friends, and you bave deprived him of a motive for
living. His pleasure is worth littie ta him uniess there is
someone ta share it. His success pleases hlm oniy through the
pleasure it brings ta those wh,) are esteemed by bim. One is
influenced far mare than bie imagines by the opinion others
have of him, and wili not a man make almost superbuman
efforts ta avert failure if hie knows tbat a certain otber man
believes in bis power ta succeed ?

Tbe undergraduate days are particulariy ricb in new frierîd-
sbips, and in tbose, moreover, which are flot the result of
circumstance merely, but which carne from the meeting of
kindred spirits. Tbere cames ta us bere the opening of a new
and larger lifte, wheri we have outgrown oid thoughts, aid views
and aid ideais, and bave put tbemn behîrîd us forever. Tbts
passing of the aid life must necessarily affect the aid friendsbips,'far tbey were j)art of this life. Nat that these aid friends wili
ever be forgotten, but aur

Lives henceforth bave separate ends,
And tiever cati be one agaiti.

Just as the aid life in passing bears away with it the aid
friendsbips, so the new and more gloriaus life brings with it new
friendships, and these wiii flot pass away. In these days we are
for the first time setting deflniteiy inta that channel whicb wili
contain aur whole after life, and those wbo fit aur natures now
shouid continue ta do so, for, in a generai measure, the aims
and ideas of those we choose here as friends are alrke, and as
we graw, so wiil they. N. T. W.

TH-E NIAGIARA FALLS EXCURSION.

TIHE School of Practicai Science excursion to Niagara Falls
Stook place on ';aturday, the 8th inst., the special trainieaving Union station at 6 .5o a.m. and arriving at Niagara

Falls two hours later. [n addition ta the Principal and Factilty
of tbe Scbool, anîd D)rs. Allan and Kenrick, of Uiniversity Coi-
lege, upwards of orne hundred and seventy-flve Sehool men anîda number frorn other Facuities avaiied tbemselves of the oppar-
tunity ta visit the varied engineering works and industriai estab-iishmetits there, either campleted or in pracess af construction.
When tbe train arrived at aur western suburb, sometimes desrg-
nated Hamilton, the excursianists alighted and the villag-crs were
treated ta a feast of mellifiuous melody from the School instru-
mental band. Here, toa, an apportunity was given ta pass
upon the mertts of the new Scbooi yeli.

Arriving at its destination, the party was divided into sixgraups, each in charge of one or mare of the members of theFacuity, the foliowing being the points of interest visited :TheOnttaria Poawer Ca., the Canadian Niagara Power Ca., the Nia-gara Falls Raiiway Power Plant, the town waterworcs, the
Niagara Falls Pawer Ca., the Hydraulic Power Ca., the Naturai
Food Ca., the International Graphite Works, tbe Carborundum
Works, and the L.ead Reduction and Carbide Indutstries Inaddition, D)r. Coiemati took a party on a geologicai trip down
the gorge and river as fair as Qaeenston.

Luncheoti and dirîner were served at tbe Lufayette botel,the latter at 7 p.m., at wbicb a number of prominent residentguests were present. After the toast ta IlThe King" bad been
proposed by the Principal in bis usual hnappy style, and duly
honored, brief addresses were made by Messrs. Smnith, Mitchell,
Symmes and Rathery, ail of whom were caninected with the
local deveiopment.

'Ube return trip was unimarked by inc'dent, save, perhaps,
the summary triai and punisbment of a mcmber of the Victorian
Order, whose conduct during the day, in the opinion of theSchool men, had made him sufficientiy odiaus ta menit the
water cure.

To tbe efforts of the indefatigabie committee, consisting ofProfessor Wright, and Messrs. Sinclair, Gaby, Manson andMorden, everything passed off tin a way wbicb, as we otten say,ieft notbing ta be desired, and whicb merited and received tbe
thanks af anc and ail].

Messrs. Young, Wilson, and Larkworth, of the Third Vear,
spent Sunday in Buffalo.

Y.N.C.A. NOTES.

Prafessar Wrong's address an IlStudent Virtues and Vices"
wili be delivered at this week's meeting, ta be held on Wednes-
day at 5 o'clock instead of Tbursday. The students' attention
is caiied ta this change in the day of the regular meeting for
this week oniy.

This is the "Week of Prayer" abserved by ail tbe Y.M.C.A.'s
of Nortb Amenica. The Association bas arranged for tbree
speciai meetings, ta be heid from 5.t1« ta 5.45 o'ciack on Mon-
day, Tbursday and Friday afternoons, ta bie addressed by
Messrs. W. T. Haiiom, B.A., A. H. A')bott, B.A, and S. T.
Martin, M.A, respectively. Tbese haîf-hour meetings wili btbright and helpful, and it is hoped that tbey wiil be iargeiy
attended.

Th~e work amang the boys Ilin the Ward " is progressing
satisfactoriiy, and it is hoped that a start will be made east of
the *Don next week. The appeal for financial co-operatian bas
been iiberaliy responded ta by friends outside of the University,
and it is proposed in the near future ta give the Utîdergraduates
an opportunity of sbaring in the financiai obligations of the
new undertaking.
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SATI FAV' FOTBIAiLi

r i'IERE was football galore on the Campus and Athletic

Field Saturday, and the wearers of the blue and white
were successtul in every case but one. But stili there is

flot the saine satisfaction felt at the resuit that there would have
been earlier in the season. The Firsts are practically out of
the race for the Senior Championship, their only hope of ]and-
ing the cup again this year being in a tie game between Queen's
and McGill next Saturday, in which case the three teains would
be tied and a new series rendered necessary, The Intermedi-
ates, althougb tbey won thtir gaine, failed to make a sufficient
margin to capture the round, and they, too, are out of the
championship contest. The Thirds are also out of the gaine,
baving gone down to glorious defeat at the hands of the
crack Victorias. There is some consolation, howev-er, in con-

'sidering the decisive victory of the University College Associa-
tion teain over the Queen's eleven. The last turne these teains
met-in the faîl of 1900 at Kingston-the score was a tie, eacb
teain shooting one goal. Next Saturday will see the first gaine
for the City Championship between Varsity and the Argonauts,
and, as the Burnside rules will be tried, a record crowd ought
to be in attendance to cheer the blue and white on towards the
Nesbitt Cup.

C. I. R F. LT. STANIiNG.

Varsity
McGill
Queen 's

2 2 0 4
I I I3

I I I3

\'AIZSITv 12., ()UEEN S r.

A large crowd gathered on the Athletic Field Saturday
afternoon to witness the championship struggle between
Queen's and Varisty, and they were treated to a great exhibi-
tion of the gaine. Varsity displayed a far diffeèrent line-up
froin that which was so decisevely beaten by McGili a couple
of weeks ago, and they played with a snap which was simply
invincible. The wings were lightning fast, and they found no
difficuity in breaking through. The scrimmage, too, was
stronger than the Queen's trio, and got the ball out cleanly. It
was, however, in the half-back line that Varsity's superiority was
most noticeable. Ail three played faultless football, and their
combination work was beautiful. Harold Beatty was, uriques-
tionably, tbe star of the field. His work was more than brilliant,
and stamps hum as the greatest balf-back old Varsity bas ever
seen since the palmy days of IlTiny " Counsell. His beautiful
goal froin field -was the feature of the gaine, and bis punting
and running were perfect. On tbe wing liue, Young was aiways
looking for sometbing to do, and be always did the rigbt tlîing.
Paterson, McLennan and Hoyles also did fine work, tbe two
former generally mauaging to get tlîe bail on the tbrow-line.
George Biggs was new to the position of quarter-back, but be
gave a good account of himseif, his zig-zag runs always gaining
yards.

Froin the start it was seen tbat tbe Presbyterians were out-
classed, and Beatty's mammoth punts were always followed up
in good style by tbe Varsity wiugs, wbo nearly always nabbed
the balves before tbey bad turne to return. Queen's woke up
for a wbile, and, assisted by ofi-side interference, brougbt the
play to centre-field. " Biddy " McLennan grabbed the bail on
a thiow-in, and Beatty punted to McDouald, who was tackled
close to Queen's hune. Varsity stole the bail, and Biggs passed

to lieatty, who punted into tuch-in-goal. Varsity i, (.)ueen's o.

Soon after, Pete Laing came to the front with a beautiful
catch and kick over the dead-hall hune. Varsity 2, <I)ueen's o.

Atter the kick-out there was an exchange of punts, in wbiclb
\ arsity gained ground. Kearns started a run, but was downed
and lost the bail. Biggs passed to Beatty, who, after a beauti-
fuI run, punted over the dead-ball line, and the half ended with
the score :Varsity -,, Queen's o.

Queen's took lots of " Bovril " wbile 'I'easdale was winning
the mile handicap, and were more aggressive after play resumed.
Simpson made some good punts into touch, but the bail always
got back into Queen's territory on Beatty's long kicks. Varsity
stole the bail near Oueen's line, but Biggs made a bad pass to
Gibson, wbo could have crossed the line. Varsity secured,
however, and Biggs passed to Bteatty, wbo kicked a beautiful
goal from field. Varsity 8, Queen's o.

Simpson's punts into touch gained ground for Queen's.
Gibson punted to Simpson, wbo returned behind the hune to
McKay, and his bad fumble netted Queen's their only score.
\Varsity 8, Queen's i.

Varsity now played bard, and only the great work of Simp-
son and McDonald saved Queeu's froin a larger adverse score.
Beatty punted brilliantly to Simpson, who fumbled, and was
conipelled to rouge. Varsity 9, <)ueen's i.

'The play now became very open, and a run by Kearns
gaîned 20 yards l'or Queen's. Simpson and Beatty exchanged
punts for no gain either way, but, finally, Mcl)owell inuffed and
French nabbed him on Queen's five-yards. Biggs oassed to
Beatty, who kicked into toucb-in'-goal. Varsity Ii, Queen's j.

The ball soon again returned to Queen's territory, and
Beatty punted over the line to Simpson, who fumbled. The
Varsity wings were on hum like a flash, and he was forced over
the line, just before the wbistle blew. Varsity 1 2, Queen's i .

Tbe line-up:
Varsity 1. (r2).-McKay, back ; Lang Beatty, Gibson,

half-backs; BjUsgquarter; Panton, Cochrane, B urwell, scrim-
mage; Mcl.ennan, Pearson, inside wings; Pýaterson, Hoyles,
middle wings ; Young, flying wing ; jermyn, French, outside
wings.

Queen's I. (i>.-Simpson, back ; McI.)onald, Murphy.
Kearns, baif-backs; McDoweIl, quarter; Platt, Donovan,
Sheriff, scrimmage ; Branscombe, D. Falkner, inside wings;
Britton, flying wing; Young, Williams, outside wings; Reid,
Joe Falkner, middle wings.

The officiaIs were: Referee, Dick Shillington (McGill);
unpire, C. A. Young (McGill);3 timer:' J. D. Bailey ( roronto);
touch, Ballard (Varsity) and Dalton (Queen's):

VARSITY Il, 10 , QýUEEN'S 11, 5.

It was only the hardest kind of Iuck that kept Varsity II
froin pulhing out the round, Saturday, as they plainly had the
better of the play for pretty nearly the whole gaine. The Varsity
back division were soinewhat inclined to fumble, and their
frequent mistakes in judgment undoubtedly cost thein the
championsbip of the Western Intermediate series. In the wing
hune, Bonneli, Buck and Fletcher showed up strongly, wbile
Hore at quarter was easily the star of the teain.

Varsity won the toss, and elected to kick with the wind,
dt endingr the south goal. .Alter the kick-off, Fletcher's beauti-
fui 25-yard run brought the play to the Queen's 'o-yard line,
and in the scrimmage wbich followed, Varsity gained slightly.
On a free kick McKay kicked into touch-in-goal. Varsity Il, i
Queen's II, o.

Queen's gained notbing on their kick-out, and the bail was
soon scrimmaged again on their io. Hore passed to McKay
who again punted into touch-in goal. Varsity 11, 2; Queen's I1,0.

Queen's again faked on the kick-out, and lost ground, A
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number of scrimmages ensued and finally the bail was passed tMcKay who punted into touch-in-goal. Varsity 11, 3 ; Queen
Il, o.

The bail was soon again rushied right down on (2ueen's linibut the Presbyterians secured on a loose scrimmage. Thenow worked in a number of free kicks, and the fumbling
Varsity's halves nullified the work of the wings. The bail rolle,
out from a Queen's scrimmage at half-way, and Fletchejbreaking through, started a dribble which resulted in a rougt
Varsity 11, 4 ; Queen's 11, o.

Shortly afterwards Ross' splendid run brought the bail righto the Queen's line, but Queen's got the bail on a bad scrimmage. Varsity stole, and McKay passed to Rathbun, wh(kicked over the dead bail lie. \1arsity Il, .5 ; Queen's 11, o
After the kick-out, play continued in Queen's territory

and then occurred the worst piece of luck of the whole game
McKay's splendid punt hit the goal poste and the baIl bouncec
back to Hore, who crossed the line but was called back for offside. The whistle blew with the bail on Queen's ten yards..

When play was resumed, the bail hovered around centrEfield, but Queen's soon took a brace. 'rhey kicked behjnd
Varsity's litie to McKay, who relieved by a neat punt. Aseries of massed plays followed, and Queen's pushed the bail
over for a try which was flot converted. Varsity Il, 5
Queen's 11, j.

Just at this stage, the off-side interference play for which
Queen's has always been notorious showed up in a most
flagrant manner, and the refèree was forced to rule one man off
three times for particularly brutal work iii this line. Varsity
forced the play to (2ueen's uine, and Hore bucked for a try
which McKay did flot convert. l"'rom, this out Varsity had ail
the better of it, and a spectacular piece of work by the halves
almost resulted ini another try. Laing made a nice run, passed
to McKay, who in turn passed to Housser, and the latter made
a beautiful run, being prevented from scoring by a dirty trip.
The whistle blew with the ball almost on the Queen's line.

TIhe line up
Varsity Il. (ro): Back, Rathbun ; halves, Liiug, McKay,

Housser; quarter, Flore; scrimmage, Lord, Robertson, Smith ;
wings, Bonnell, lùvidson, Overend, B3uck, Ross, Smail, Fletche, ;
spares, Gain and McGiverin.

Queen's 11. (5) :Back, McI)onald ; halves, Ferguson, Car-
ruthers and Strachan ; quarter, Pannell ; scrimmage, Gillies,
Thompson and Malloch ; wings, Reid, Harper, Bailie, Patter-
son, Mahood, Malone, Murphy.

Referee -- Iick. Shillington (N4cGiII>. Umpire - C. A.
Young. Timekeeper-R. 1). Schooley.

VICTORIAS 7, VARSITY 111, 1.
The Varsity III teamn put up a plucky game against the

crack Victorias, but were beaten 7 to '.
ASSOCIATION FoOTB.ILI,.

The University College Association teamn got away with a
notable achievement Saturday, when they won two matches
within a little more than four hours. In the morning they
defeated Ttinity Meds. in the Inter-College Senior Series, thus
winning their section without meeting a defeat. At 1.30, they
again lined up, to oppose the husky Scotchmen from Queen's,
and the game was a most interesting one. The boys in blue
and white, despite the hard game they had played in the morn-
ing, were too, fast for Queen's, and won by 3 goals to te the
haîf-time score being, 2 to, o. On the U. C. defence McKinnon
and Nichol were the bright particular stars, while jack Soule in
goal made somte very neat stops. The forwards played a pretty
combination, but the work of McQueen and Cooper is deserv-
ing of.special mention.

The line Up:
University College (3>: Goal, Soute; backs, Nichol, Cameron,

ýo halves, Fraser, McKinnon, Hayes ; forwards, W. Gilchrist, Mc-'s Queen (captain), L. Gilchrist, Cooper, Jamieson.
Queen's (r.-Goal, Gibson ; backs, Scott, McEwan ; halves,Corkill, I)illabough, McKerracher; forwards, Miller, Suther-

y land, Warren, Consilt (captain), Giilespie.
)f Referee, AIf. Kennedy (Queen's) ; goal umpires, C. H.a Armstrong, Ed. Wilson.

NIJIO(K CUP (;AMES.
The Mulock Cup contests will begin this week, and thegames promise to be more exciting than ever before. Thet Burnside rules, which were 50 successfully tried last year, willagain prevail, and, to encourage new men to tura out, aIl mem-bers of the Varsity First Fifteen are debarred from playing onany of the teams. AIl the teams see m to be most evenlymatched, and it wiIl be hard to pick the winners.y
The schedule has been drawn up as follows :
Sec. A-(î) Nov. to, Senior Meds. vs. junior Meds.*(3) " 12, Senior S. P. S. vs. junior S. P. S.

(3) " 17, Winners (i) vs. Winners (2).
Sec. 13-0 ) " il, 'o5 Arts vs. 'o6 Arts.

(2) " 13, Dentals vs. Victoria.
(3 iS, Winners (f) vs. Wvinners (2).

(4) 14î, 'o3 Arts ves. '04 Arts.
(5) " îç, Winners (3) vs. Winners (4).Finals-Winners of A to play Winners of B ; date to bearranged later.

NOT[ES OF COLLEcGE SPORT.

Ridley Coîlege defeated Trinîty College School on VarsityCampus, Saturday morning, by a score Of 7 to 6.
McMaster defeated R.M.C. Saturday 16 to 5. The liaptists'

back division worked well.
At McGill, the Undergraduates are subscribing to the IlNewGymnasium Thousand-Doîîar Fund."
Upper Canada College closed the most successfuî season inits history, Saturday, by beating St. Andrew's College 25 to i.The Deer Park students won aIl of their 5 games, and scored

139 points to their opponents i.
McGill Il. won the Eastern division of the Intermediateseries by defeating B shop's College. They will now play offwith Queen's II for the Intermediate Championship of theC. I.R. F.U.
T. Hainer Greenwood, '95, was a spectator at Saturday'sfootball game. He is now a member of the English bar, beinglocated at Grey's Court Inn, London. He sails for the OldCountry on Saturday, after spending a couple of months in hisnative land.
The games for the city championship between Varsity andArgonauts will be played on Varsity Athletic Field, November

15 and 22. Both games will be played under the Burnsiderules, and the two contests will furnish an excellent opportunityfor comparing the snap-back and scrimmage in action.
The U. of T. representative to the C.I.R.F.U. annual meet-ing will introduce a motion to adopt the Burnside rules in theUnion. There is every indication that it will passe as it iisex-pectéd that McGill, Trinity, McMaster and Royal MilitaryCollege will also support it.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
A regular meeting of the Natural Science Association washfeld last Thursday afternoon. An important change in theregulations was made; so that students in the department ofBiological and Physical Sciences might be included as membersof the Association. Mr. W. F. McPhedran, of the SecondYear, then read a very înteresting and carefully prepared paperon " Huxley." Mr. R. T. Anderson, of the Third Year, alsoread a paper, illustrated with lantern slides, on "lThe GeorgianBay Biological Station."
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Elm Dining Hall,YogS.
STUDIENT5'

21freal Tickets, $2.73.
BEST 5ERVICE.

R. -J. I1UIRMEAD, Prop.
I tî)rmut-ly of - Vixrk -Cafe'

NOVEMêBER lotb,

"Mien Hujr."'

,('THE WA VERL Y-'
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. POWELL, Prop.
7ltPhoae NOrtA 1649.

The

Nôa rsif9
Ciqor More

288 Colleqe Street,,, >A1

OUR SPÂCIAL CIGAR THE

A gttIiiie ail Havana Cîgar which itads
ail others.

A full and compiete line of

Tobaccos, Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

lkbides the regular brands of Smoking
lobaccos we have the following im-
ported goods:

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId Engllsh Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham

Wiis' Capstan
- Smith's Glasgow Mixture

In Cigarettes, i4 addition to the regular
brands, we have the following imported
goods :

Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Picana

'6 After Lunch
Ogden's Cjuinea GoId

Otto De 'Rose.

Weare just opening a fulli une of Pipes
and Smokers' Sundries.

rlR&T-CLASS

-Barber Shob
IN CONNECTION.

Collvg-, 3 : Vit.
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App earances Always
Count4

11011psa 4 elhi w'>fflefil tt> get along at college or
in)i)lSie4 if he's iveli dreSsc< .

Iail>red Il migac doln neces-
,;ittily mnean a high-pricc(î étstoin-tailor,
it mfore oftens meauus "ýSeini-ýeai(1y"-a
81Iiwt, cuit to ''lna(Ie-to-oi.(Ier" fit at
aLbout, liaif' the ''mnade-to.ord{eî. price,
Xitî nto WOrry or' waîtin'y

College mnu appreciate "Semii-
~ i y becauise agreat deal of attention

'emii ready" is 90% conîplete (by
Specialilstis) whien sold. Expert tailors

hfinish to order in a fil Iîour. Suits
'i 1  and t)vercoats, $1 2 to $2.5.

22 Kitng St. W. Ttt, 46 .Jttnille Si. N., tHailton.46 Ditîitda 8t., tmoittt 23 Sandtwtich St., Wtntso.v3Main St., Wttittnipeg 72 Sparkg St., Ottawa.Downtc St., Stractord. Kting Si., B,',ikvttte.tutt. Lotti Motel. Saiti Ste. Marte, Ont.
rilt Central Motet Btik, St, Tho,,îas.At.(, in Si. John, N.B., Haifax, SyitneY, tîtetui Miotrfi anti New Yoruk.
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"'fi'c Btook Slh01."

Up to Sept. 30, i902, The Manu-
facturers' Lufe Insurance Companly
has Issued over $840,000 more
business than In the same period of
1901. Is anythlng further required
to prove the growlng popularity of
the Company?

Ilqt-s. G. W. Ross,
l'resiticnt.

J. I". JUNKIN,
Mlatingiitg-Dilrettir.

HtEAD OiiFFICE, TOIRONTO).

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

'Iritly tîose %%h hi> vue ii l xPo retiiî i
ci'iîuftrts iof our Fuit tîtail lî ent, lire iiinIg
tîtîtili sati ifiit ioî , w bief coulîl Ilc thiilrs at
ail cxpuutsc %Vic ii't i e'otiotiy. lieus frotît

1.5tos4.50, il]] %vitl otîr persoîtal gtîaraîîîce.

WM. TYRREI.L & CO.,
S KING STREET W'Esr,

TOiRONT1O.

Your Class

dsiiae upn

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Lumited

l56 Yonge St TORONTO

Patterson's ad
iti l i'illly iiikntoii'klged to fie thet

hiîglies grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
Itîaliîifiç t L td ini f antifla.

Ail tîtail attîl teI lepot ordci tttt i
prottfli attenitionti

Tlil1E.

PATTERSON CANDY CCO.
T'tPlIONS:

i ýuee't andi~l ''î i Stret. 98 'ioige Streted

olfais in Meichamdise for Dimes in Cosi.
WeV Iliaie a I eati îtut range

of1 lu ed and Worstied
sItlîÉngi', wlîîell Ni eatre inak-

ing tît ordet for- $18.00.
~IA1JWM\Y~ If N OU are in net'd oif a sutit,

exaineit otir stock. We

knw Nvc cati llease t oi
ad site yoen îttoîey.

BERKINSH-AW & GIAIN,
"Discountî to 348heît. VS ONGE ST'

'PHONE MAIN 3074

Fountain The Tailor
30 Adeaide Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
P'resinxg, ttepairiiîg and Cleaîïîng. (,oods caflcti for
andi returned te, any part of the city.

'P'hone Main 2018

BUV VOUR

M1en's fuvnisiing$
FROM

e. . 300ôman
3O2Y/2 Yonge St.

Sec our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

PIANOS
~ ~ ( ~Satisfy the most exactirig.

Warerooms-a 32king st. West.

H. L. Benson,..
TH-fE

COLLEGE CAPE,

489 Yonge St.

Flrat-olass Board by
Day or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
Collogo, Guelph, Ont.

Ilu affiliation wN'th Toironîto tivîersity.
Speetal Ushort course in datYiiîg, poul1try NNork,

live stock judging. etc.
TNVO years' course litiduing to a diffloina.

F our years' eourse, Degreî' of Bachelor oif Scietice
of Agriclture .

Wcll'equipped departments atîd complcte %vork-
iîîg laboratorfes iii Chem:istry Botany, Itntomology'
13acteriology, Physies, HorLiclIture, and Live Stock:

Two tieN buildings erecteti iii 191 - Massey-
Library, autd au addttional Laboratory.

Aptîly for Catalogue andî Ilîtistrateti Parrapilet to
'JAMES MILLS, LL.l)., 1're.sideitt, (4uelph.
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WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

tzv T. A .~ .. Bran tfoird. ibas beei
a p~ieîst lit thse (ihlete tii wveki-

%.Il. Valoîî ss as îlîîtîs îiioiiii

.. N ýs I teîii.s lins viiii tii ta.1. A

J ii'Iiia"iiîit eit iiiaili board ii 5s ap6ii i

al tliiie îîîîîîtiîs' Nisit ta the Mlîtilli

lîtaonsnsseile fll lo'

in vtl t halli or .. Iiiiliii t, (,da

Vi heu i nuiî ov a li sciiltiiils t ij

I'lîisaI, of, sali I t hIinaft î il
.iî~t lit îl iii Cii' iîi Pa li tli.

fîîr~~~~~o Nlitia uu fîîîl iiiielii atiijiii

Ti Io ithiis hing eita hil l.Iliii' dsiii>>

t Iîish let iill ofljiri' iii onelli ii it' n

iutii9iiîitsofi the îîjitv Sciiiiii tutl

Re. lliin Thoglidt lie th doui
(igh n"1 f il Twntietb C eury

tut.1 Lies t Tn Sutirlade MtAhuiueSa

niierts f
t
pulound Mr.în Strois o it

arbi subjec pset in the antraîChrl,.îrusi.

Nofo. aile1w huh f eiin

Re-igion Tought of the.

30Te m Toght of Mas.etet enuy

Dec.e 7-jeT in hut0 the Untra DucJibS

23 -The New Thought of Jesus

I 1The New Thoucht of Solvatlon.
28-The New ?hought of Meaven and Hall.

MIr. Sutherland's course of lectures on "Religioni
auuti Esolutilin.' wiiich awakeneii wiule iîitcrest ili
Torontolast ivinter, inay bc obtalined in book fonriîi
nt Tyrreli's. 8 Kinig St., %vest, or ut Viitcevar's, 138

Vonige St., f<or 2.ue.

FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2.00 and $2.50
SPIKED RUNNING SHOES, $3.00

pricos.

J. BROTHEIRTON,
550 Yongc Street.

JUSt South Of St. Albans.

CONTENTS.
Qualifications foi Ns îvsi)apr)L Wa ..... 6 5

A Question of Salary ........................ 6G

The Trip to Quceits ........ .............. 4;7

L'Alliance Francaise............. >........... 67

Distinuished G.raduatcs.. .............. 6

The University Library .................. ;

A Few Notes on lîdison.................... 69

Hallowe'e ........................................ 611

Editorial ............................. ......... 7

nîe C ollege G irl ...................... ....... i7l
The Lit.............................. ........... i7l

Frienîlships ................................... 7

Niacýara Fails lExetursiolii................... 72

Spuorts ........................_ 3 >4.

Coilege Notes ................................ i.)5

ORR'I I SECONI> VEAR MAN IN4 AR'IlS.F' o cati spare parts of lwo or titrer aays a
wuiek, nias have special[ emiployaiient, at wliiclt Ilui

wtll ga in the isest Possible biitness experienci.
and if sticcessfîtl, a good Permanent appoiiitiiieiii
svheit lie grailutl. Apiply ly letten to "'Business,
care Manager VAlusi î\ , wlto ssjl lorwand aptplica-
tions,

COLLEGE CAFE and
CONFECTIONERY STORE

294 COLLEQE ST., îîonlh .tl
etudefite 21-M.ai Tickets, $2.50.

GRO. A. BIROWN, Prqp.

SIngle and Double V .
Covered Furniture

.. PIANOS RRMOEI)

WANRD'S EXPRESS, 429 Spadina Ave
nlu isse t atisici i uit, Checvd ofl i d ta

j> 'adi: P. Comu* . i i..<îîl îîti Wiîoîl. Tvîfliliai 21u(

COL ES
MO CA TE IERS andi

CONFECTIONERS.
71 YONGE STREET.

lO.CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c.
my Smoking Mý\ixture ; cool and fine flavor. Try it.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
New Store, 128 Vonge St.
Branch, 199 6.d

ýLA>;H-LIi LITS
W. B06ART TAK N.

Photographer
SPECIAL IkATES TO STUDENTS.

'phone Northt 75w

749 YONGE STr., Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spadifla Ave.

Wm. Ml. Acheson,
Merchant Tllor, 281 Coliege St.

New5 gotitI for FI l of Ille. latesi

SH1AD[ES and D[MO6NS
Everything Up-to-Date. Prices Right.

Sttideiits %viil tind place couuve,îieit, anid

evcry effort muade t>> please.

6Y4NO&IU
If ),oî wanîî Ill et onerhw haet ni

Mensa Sizes
Boys' ý - - <.35

H. & C. BLACH FORD,
114 VONQE ST.

A\geýiîN foit Ille î'elelirilted 11l.igîi" -'lioo fi' ini

lh C .5 dei' f5i ngerplot for

Drawing Blateriala poinis 10

TU1[ ART "ÉlTROPOL[,
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

tjîeit , 8 zi.lit.

R. J. Lloyd & Co., Volit 81et

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALI2.
OUIR SPECIALTIES-

sien îiig for AtJoie'Aiten ilii i
'reas, %Veddings anti Baaîiîuels.,

l.utliiiaites funiisliei on apiplicaiitin

0E,,MUS 10

DR. EDwARD PisIIER, - Musical Director.
'1ii1E, DEST EU>i IIMEN Ai5NI> FAýItiTi Es

ANI) :oTit>NiiEtT SAi I.T N CANADA.

psýplls May Enter ai Any Tirne.

SCNOOL OP LITERATIVRE and EXPRESSION

rNEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

r'N IL LAMS MPIANOS
STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE

8old for Cash or Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Pianos Io Rent-$2,50 to $.00

Per k1onth.

Close, 6 p.iii,
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VANNEVAR (aL CO.
(1TY tot he most v() niflete lle of University TextBooks to bt, fould ii it roffo.

New iltici SIittou(IHaiie!

kttl.'eu48Yuî u

PARIX BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groups Our Specialty.
Special Rates ta Students.

'PHONE MAI11N 1269.

~328 YONGE ST.

F0LLETT'S
r l irî t i î iii i i C .. 18W
N[I jT[T. l'INTI< N 'l'O W ITDJiN'I'

181 VONGE STREETr.

DANCING
Special Class-.Students Only.

Forma Baturday Evening Nov. 8tii, at the
METROPOLIYAN SCNOOL 0F

DANCING, ITE
249 College Et , Ireteeii Sp)ttuiiit unt Illroiî lit

'rehjLI)ioire Malîr 371. M. J. SAGE,

GLIONNA-MARSICÂNO ORCHESTRA
PIANDOLIN ORCHES~TRA.

htt'ttr fit riltt t!ý, fri -h le t ibtîki, W'î.1llitg8. B.1118, utr ,
('oncvris, Eitc

Tolephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
1-s givt Io t0heb needs of yoîiiu, mnen i
lthe n p 1o(1-dIae in vesitttelt Cou tractý
irSUCtI by ille

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Company.

WtRITF! FORJ AN, I LIAISB'TR.

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
IAM ITE t

il B shlort U . N. Haîtlit ii itv Agets.
lI . ci ' E g l e .

,FUho1w Cards
Notices of fleetings,
Intertalnments, [te.,

S-DE WIL.L.IArMS
Il Richmond St. jast. 'Phone Main 3269.
use ..

BURMESI3 BOND
IN~ VOUR STATIONERY

The St8 et, Whitest, Ploasantest-to.
wri1te-a. Boncd Paper ln Canada.

Volr l'rliîttr tatik t iu î t il,11% a i ze il, îtrst tglt.

OUR FINISH~-
''(rttur liiuîlsh il ettii sec %%*oIIIîl, l gre
1'iîîlîr Iliterest se'iis tii grittetOt t k rI( iîjî
Wve ou tttî il tisî lit, il, tigltIlecit r ter cIiie tt

Lake afriglil.
Il %% tttîl theît lie lienîrly tiiot (to -Sre (tr1ir lijisli.''

The Holion Electric Lauodry Co,
'l'hste *fr~î. .68 ta 174 [Vesi Kin:g strt.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 YONO[ 51RÉ[T.

Cotlpes, victias,

'Phone North 1a71.

ILFURNETURIE

ON CR[DIT
We seli everything îîeeded ta make the

home comiartable, in every grade af
trustworthy excellence, and charge
as ltle as anybody.

XVe give long, private credit ta the public.
Our daily ads are full of economic interest.

The J. F. Brown Co., Limited
j to 2j Q:oeeu St. E. (Corne'r of l'ange)

TORO NTO.

Royal School
de of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 YONOE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
-. *'UM'%U flaLU5 to Stuaents.

Public Men and Public Lilfe aaa
RECOLLECTIONS 0F PARLIAMENT AND THE PRESS.

By Hon. James Young.
i tc lli)1e of bI >oiijiîon aihi ( >utiio l'itrliiaieiits, Ii'i-oiicaI i.ali, atM( aulthot' of,"'Ille listoi-y of' ( hiat nil( iuf'ei Etc. Flic i)erýiodl covered by tijtis illportant, Workj opens, ývitIthe year 1853. Mir. Yoiuîg, ioiOI]fg his work soinelitht aftei. Justii Mc( 'alrthly's ''History of 01uiOwit Tiiîîc,,," lias eiul>otie<I in it the icollectioiîs of these evenltf*tl years,,,. bLiteresting peui iortiaitsal)ouiid, ai glinîpses into the muiier history of the tiinte afforded.

OLOTH, $I 50; HALF MOROOCO, GIL.T TrOP, $3,00. POSTPAID.

'WILIA4I BRIGG6, PubIisher, 29-33 Rlichmond Street, W.,
..1RONTO.

Ï1
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L-EGAL-.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristers and Solicitors,

Lawlor Building. Cor. Ysongc and Kinîg Sîs.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. NMiekie.

BARWICK, AYIESWORTH,
WRIGH'l' & NIOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,J
Northî of Scotland Chtambers, 18 ascd 20 King St. ivetst.

Walter Bartvick, K.C, A. B3. Ayiemworth, K.C.
Hestr, J. Wright, Johnis H. Moss,
Chate, A, Mass, J. A. Tiîomtsosî.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS.

Barrioters, Bolicitors, Etc.,

Rooxns 33-36 Casnada Permassent Chambers,
18 Toronsto St. Teiepiosse, Maini 339.

T. D. flclamere, KO. II. A. Reesor. C. C. ROSS.

KERR, DAVIDSON.

PATERSON & GRANT,

liarristeri, Solicitors, Notaris Public, Etc..
Offices -23 Aclaiilt St. East, Cor. Victoria,

Teleîîiosîe, No, 608,
j. *K. Kerr, K.C, Wsît, Davldsols.

John A. Pateîrsons, KC. R., A, Grant., E. G., Lonsg.

MACLAREN, MACDONAL.D,
SHEI'LEY & MII)DLETON,

MACIAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEI'LEY & DONALD,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
Union Loas Buiildintg, '28-:0Toronto St., Toronsto.

Calîle Add res. " MaearŽsî,"
J. J. Maclaresi, K.O. J1. H. Maedcsiaild, K.C.
G. F. Shepley, Rf'. W, E. Middletosi, R. C I)ouald,

NMCCARTHV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Sclicitors, Etc.,,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

Johns losktss, X.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Rtaymond, H. S. Osier. K.C.
Leghto Mcaty <C . L. Mearthy.

C. S. ýMachioýne.CaBrittosi COsier, A. M. Stewart.
Counsel: ('hrtetopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & BOULTON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Yonge Street.

A, H. F. LEiagttY. C. R. BOUTci'ON.

DENTAIL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental Surgeoîn.

O)fflce-Stewart'e Block, South-vvcst Corner of
Spadina Ave, and College St., Toronîto.

Telephone, 2300 Malts. Speiat Discount to Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentist.
Room M, Cosifederation Life Building.

Telephosse, 1846.

DR. AL17RED F. WEB3STER,

Dentiat.
32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.

TelePhose, Norti 868.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURERS-Kecc 'tsttitly on lianîc (cîur

owss maire), ais Ismmsnse assortisss.t of!

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
.Positively Ilaggage-Smasher Proof Trunk,

specially adapied for Students.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., - 300 YON6E STREET.

S MO K E

0olôstein'>$ M7irture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciolis.

W. GOLDSTEfIN & CO.. 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
rERCHANT
TAILOR..

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMith'3 ChOCUIateS 40p 50 and 6C
NASMITII ON EVERY PIRCE.

The N1asmith Co., Limitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

THE---Rm

HARRY WEBB cou
Limtted.

Caterers

J. McINTOSH,,
Interior Decorator
and Painter &0 î*

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City Dairy Co.
Limited

For Bottled MiIk
and other dairy products.

Spadina Crcscent, TORONTO.

KODAKSan
5'

J. G. RAMSAY
Catalogue, 89 BAY S

JPPLIES
r& CO.

sTREET, TORONTO.

E-DUCATION DEPARTMEN>T.

Oct. 1 .- Night School Begins.
Ontario Normal CoI-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. IO.-County Model Schools

S Exams. Begin.
1 -County Model Schools

Close.
17.--Exams. at Normal

Schools.
22. -High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
2 5.-Christmas.

THE ROYAL MILIJARI CO[LEZE
'j'iEIt ara few sain i sttitutionîs of moiire vailsandu

îu t'sa thes î'cizintry tite the, Roîyal Military ('ollegeait Kirlsîgtos. At thes tuinî,tjte ita andest th()lts wîsrk itinia''ssîiiis are net auiiiesesstiy iiterstosi iy tisegesseral pubitlie.

lThe <'oliege ini a (iiierutueuît inflttitisii, cleaigisci Pirimesr-ifor tht, liirtios. of giuig tihi highecit teelînjeali lustrue-
tiionn i ail tiratiehien of ittiiitary siierce t<s cadets andtîfflevc of ('anautian Militia. liu fart, it ti t sit fi ako

the' llare lu ('asacia if tlc hi' Etgti.ah 
3
Vtilileî ansîs aisntIsirat 111t îs. Asinesijas West Pinjit.

TIste Co'iiiianclast assi nîiitit aiy iitrittira are asil <ffleersoni titi aetiv' list oif th iti psleril ariny, letnt ii tise isliîcisiandi ii adlditions thecin l a vi'idtlste staff oif ttrifsiira frîr th;civil aistjeeca wlîith fitrii siih a large Piroportiont of tus.Canettie ectise.
Vs'itilt titi Ciitlsge la itrgascits' uit a sitric'tly usilttaryini.aj, tit'! sasleca rs'ii n dis lttion tic fliir iiitary atuisa t hsrsssgty lirietiesîl, aii'sii'assi scexuelî trainsiug is ainasslîjs'c'ta titat arte esesitissl tii a sigli tutt gssîirai modetrneil itat iss.

Tht' eiisi in îsststliîessatii, ta very t1onîtîste assi athoroîg groiasîisg in giveti ici thte muîtjeeta osf Civil Engi'îiaerissg, Civil andi Hydtrograpihie Ssîrveyiug, l'hysi.a, Clienti-i stry, Fecuels ass it sgliali.
Tise otjei't tsf tise 'otli'ýgec'.otur'se la thutt a lit tî tisecasîcta a trainsing wtieit mitant tltsotsgtiy eti tilt thisat foreithîr a tsîilitîîry ori civil cireer.

'lits' atrie iiaj i ishstaists'i ai, the, Colltte ia tiss osftht istuant vailesîi featiseca if titi' ayats'îî, As a rs's,ît osf ityisisg ssii tsssiirc habat. oif îîî'tcîcasnd iiilf'i'iitrsl assiccisci'itisty ot'f'r'îsî' anal coiisti, s wsti as ax-iceriessec ini c'îitrisllisig assî haittisg their fellisca.
Tsi addîitions tai Cisiat lirac'ie tif t,'3'stistcsi t sriltaaud iifftlîir 'xc'r'iasa oif ait kisics issre gîttisi lealc assifisse Pîl ysical coisltions.

Ais sali'rinsc i stciicss itilcer ia iii stti'îcasscc at the

Five ccînsaicîsais ic h Iuîîîs'riai rc'gîicsr arsssy areauuatly awcardctt as firizea tii the cett.
The' lengili of etieat' as tret, ycara, iii tiîrc' tonnîsa oif 9titioutlss' ral'îe îeli.
Theis toîtal î'î,ot if tit' ir.>' yc'sa'i iîrai', inetc'isg lisîrit,iitufiss. istatritetitnal stlittcritsl, atî aii eut ram, ta francî $750

' anc imtial î'ttictit ive catininio ot r tueîsiissiîs tii tisa'cge ciii tatue itiaee at tise li'adsiîttartcers oîf tic severaitttilitaty dit ict ii liets esctsci(iates ecie. May of eas'hlotir,
For tcii patrtiîsiara tif tlua exîsîsîlîîîcicu or fuor îssy otîsarinifoîrumaion aitîlieatits stîîîuic lie issast as scionî aa Psibcle,

lii thte lcsas. tiiof utMtiltit, t tttawa, Onit.



TI1- E MA R [ T Y

The financially dependent
FRESHMAN becomnes a
solvent SENIOR. The
VIEW BUSINESS
did it and it's up to

are the best value in the city, and
we're putting our best foot forward tc
give the student population of Toroi
the best mnoney's-worth to be had an:

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 1<

A V rBiscitsHa Rh Rnoiçto ofV al thinking men.
191 0o g t n nosnet W aebe sr f your Shredded

w-ea Bieg o oetm n r reatly ii.oaaed'with its
I. Re. tTORONTOi I)oseBe e those 'staying quliitie, that ar ooften lacking i

REND FOR Thm I'%Iti reà1P > go Oc>

32 CtIURCH ST.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
J For SaleBy

- Ail Grocers.

ing E.MENTION THIS PAPER.


